
There i• incraa•ed awarene•• and publicity for tb• need for library pre•ervation. 
But tha emphas i s ia usually on •avin9 tha information, or maintaininq tha 
permanent record. Will thia coneern for "praaarvation• qanerali•e to tha 
~conaervation" of oriqinal artifacts, or ia "pr11arvation" beinq propounded at 
the expen•e of R conaerva tion" 7 'l'he •ucceaa and futura conf iquration of IC.I' a 
Conaarvation Division will be detarmined by the anawer to that question. 

Glen Ruaicka 

Amon; the multitude of decorated pap•r• available, the paatepapera ara one of the 
le•• wall known. Historically theaa ware moat widely mad• and uaed in tha Garman 
apeaking regions. The beat known of thaaa wara th• Barrenb4tter paper• produced 
by Ciatarcian monks fro• the aid 18th to 19th centuries. '1'h•e• ware 
diatinquiahad by their predominantly blue tone and patterna, which they created 
by qoin9 ovar tha base aolor with coaJ)a, rolls, and a variety of other utenaila. 

Paatapapara •r• probably amon9 the easier to make and. don 1 t raquir• special 
ai•••' or paper treatment. The •tartinq point for th••• i• a whaat •t:arch or 
Uour pa•t•. Thil can H•ilY be aade by addinq 100 qram• flour to 1/2 liter 
water in • aauca pan. Stirrinq con1tantly over low heat tbi1 •i:irt11re will 
thicken into paata. Do not allow it to boil or burn. Thi• oan then be thinned 
with additional water once it ha• cooled. I prefer to uae it 1omewbat thinner 
bacau1e otherwiaa the color• and paste will tan4 to dry too q11iokly, ••king it 
difficult to experiment with th• pattarna. Por color• one can ua• tempera. 
acrylic, water, or dry piqmenta. Of th••• the first three are the aa1ie•t to 
work with bacau•• they are mora readily •oluble in th• paat•. I paraonally 
prefer the dry p:lgaent1, beea11•• of their te:irtura and each color• own 

______ idioiu•ncraci••. Reel, or- axampl•-• c!oaan •t ai-x well-wit~ th• P••t• aluaplni; tn
li ttle nodulaa. Whan the paper ia dry one can then wipe over it: firmly with a 
rag, breaking open the noclul•• thereby giving the paper a reddish hua. A• for 
th• choice of color•, I try nevar to uae pure colors, preferrin9 inataad to miz 
them from the primary color• plua black and white. 
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To be;in, one naad• an area 1oaewhat lar9er than tha •i•• of the paper which one 
want1 to make. Thi• area mu•t be am.oath, preferably gla•• or formic& •o that it 
can eaaily be cleaned. Place the paper on the •urface and moiaten liberally with 
a •ponge fro• both sid••· This will cau1e th• paper to expand with the qrain, 
and prevent it from rolling. After •oiateninq it eaooth it out. •ow apply the 
pasta in any daaired coinbination of color• and pattern• with a bruah. Thie in 
itself ia often enough. ror other effecta, one can m.alte a •comb• out of 
cardboard creating varioua patterna, or one can fold the paper back upon itaelf. 
The po1eibilitie1 are li11itad only by the imaqination. If anyone would be 
interaated in qettinq together for an infonaal ••••ion, thay oan call or write 
me. 

Pater Verheyen 

•1:11;li1h Arti1t1 1 Papera: Renai•1anoe to Reqency•, a reaent ••hibition of 
hiatorical arti•t• paper• which ha• been touring tbe o.a., wa• curated by John 
Erill, paper cona1rvator at the Wintertbur Mueewa. Th• ••hi~ition ••• the reault 
of many yean of reaearch by ICr. ICr::l.11, who ha• a apecial inter Ht in papu: 
bi 1t.ory. Tb• .object• in. the exhibi tioD we.re drawn ••alu• ::L•ely from the 
oollectiona at th• Victoria and Albert Mueeua in Lon4011, although while on 
dieplay at th• Yale center for Brit::Lab Art, tb•r ver• eupplemented with a •mall 
••l•ction of book•, and related material• fraa the Yale aollection. 

At the beginning of the ••bibition many type• ot •nglieb artiat• paper• from the 
16tb throu9h th• 19th centuriea were di•played. 'l'h••• included plain white and 
brown papera troa the earlier period•, and bath laid and vo"• vbite writing 

______ pper, brown .ll..Ml...llAR•~.Jll.&aa4. .1&i4-Jd1it•.-p&•t•boadr -and- ·PE••••• la-i4 vhite-
pr::Lnting paper from the lat1r period•. After thie infor11at.i•• introduction the 
exhibition wae di9'ided up into the three diatinct p•riod• of pap•r hietory in 
Bn9land1 the 16th/17tb centuri•lr tb• 18th centuryr and the 19th century. In the 
firat aectian one learne tbet, although papermakin9 wa• introduced into Bngland 
in tbe 1'90'•, the fint working mill vae not f11lly ••t&blhhed ant.11 15BB. 
Brown paper vaa the main1tay at the induetry ia Bagland and found a variety of 
u••• from akatching paper to wall paper, paper far bo• lin::Log, for binding 
pamphlet• and for ao9'erinq book•. Tb.• aanufaature and u•• of blue paper 
paralleled that of brown paper and va• aade out of bl11e rage taken froa old 
aa::Llor'• cloth•• and the like. •in•r quality vbit• paper• uaed for drawinq or 
painting were imported from the letherland• until tb• mid-18th a. when they began 
to be produced in Kn;land. 

Innovation• of the 18th century inaluded the inYention of wove pap•r by J•••• 
Wha tman and l!lon in the 174 O • • arid th• dOJN et i c produ.ct ion of whit• paper, vhioh 
:reacbed it• hei;h.t darinq tbe laet half of th• a•ntury. A lar91r vadety of 
pap•;• beqan to be produced clurinq the period and were characteri••4 by three 
type.i of 1urfac••• rough, cold pr••••d or •OT, and bot pr••••d. I. wove copper 
plat• paper, thick and aoft and with a aoderate aaoant of •i•in9, ••• favored for 
the popular tonal priatin9 proa••••• of •tipple and aquatint. A w•ll eiae4 wo•• 
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